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BIG MINE PROFITS.

Out of fifty-four paying gold mines in
the Transvaal, South Africa, fitty-onîe paid
profits during last August anîounting to
£607,560, equal to about $3,o37,8oe forthe month. Only one mine reported
a loss, and from the other two no returns
were received.

The largest payer for that ionthi wasthe Robinson Gold, which reports a profitof $210,ooo. One other, the Crow n Reef
Gold, has just declared a dividend of 180per cent. on its capital stock.
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War Fagle bas fluctuated considerablyduring the week, the hi gbest sales haveing been at 303, and the lowest at 277-A despatchî froni Vancouver states thatthe War eaglc's new electric loist, thesargest in Caîîada, will probably bl thesubjeet of suits, inîvolving not less than$32,00o A Rossmanl speciai gsves sontedetals of the dilhcnilty. Lt says iliat theWar Eagle Company and the company
which furnished the hoist are now liningup for a legal battle that will rank amongthe biggest in the nining history of theDominion. The plant, according to theWar Fagle Company, las been unsatisfac-
tory froni the start. Already four men,
have, it is said, been killed by it, and is
now iying utterly idle. The War Eagie
people claim that it is of poor workman-
slip throughout, and declare that the
most inferior naterial was used in its con-
struction. The contract price was $20,000.
Two payments on it have already been
made and the third is overdue, as the
mining company refuses to nîcet it. The
clasli will come in that connection. As
the machinery men are expected to briing
an action to recover theuir balance of
$7,000 the W'ar Iagle Company withouît
doubt will answer by inîstituting aiother •on account of alleged damîages for breacliof contract. While the main fight is be-
tween the War Eagle and the machinery
company, the Canadian General Electriewill probably be involved before the caseis finished. It furnished the mlotors, cost-ing $1l2,o00, used in connection with theoist. Tley were believed to be satis-factory, but the company is likely to beniade a party to litigation.
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Centre Star stock sold on the local ex.change as higi as 170, but to-day 1687ý2was bid after sales had been made at 164.The stock was alloted War Eagle shareliolders share for share up to 5,0o shares,liut the subsncriptions of larger War Eagiesharehoiders anIîd outsiders were reducedl)y tille liait.

Paynîe, Republic and Montreal-London
are ail somteîwhat easier li syupathy with
other stocks, but witli cheaper mîoîîey in
sight they should all work higlier.

J. W. Drewry, Managing Director oftie Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate
(Limited), has purchased the conroillinginterest 10 thc Moyie Minîing Company
sys "Tic Rossand Miner." This coni-pany owns the well-known Movie andQueen of the iills n•l a
The Moyie Mii1 nun es at Moyie, B.C.
aTed for $24Mnig Company is incorpor-ate fo $2O,ooo, dividled inlto 4,000osiares of a par value ot $5 cach Mr
Drewry lias purchased 27,O0 shîares, or
9-16 of the whole, Messrs. Gooderiamî &Blackstone have purchîased 6,ooo shares,or one-eighthi of the whole; the remani-
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ing shares are now owned in Montreal.
The company, of whicl Mr. Drewry is
Managing Director, already own the LakeShore Group mnîue and are nîow shippingregularly froum the Lake Shore to theTrail smelter. The deal was a cash oneand was on a basis of $200,ooo for the
property.

The stock of the Virtue Mining Coni-
pany was listed on Monday, the initialtransactions taking place at 45. Saleswere made to-day at 47, and higherprices looked for, as the compaly expectto be in a position to pay a dividend with-li three or four month's time. The num-ber of shares which chlianged hands durinîg-
ing the last three days was 19,700,

The Republic Mine was located ly PhilCreaser and Tommy Ryan, Marci 5, 1896.They sold their interest to Patrick Clarkin the sommer of 1897 for $6o,ooo cash,The serions developmient of the minle didnot commence till the fall of that vear.A miil was completed in the spring of1898, ant in Novemîber of that year the
first dividend was paid. Since that timie
Up to Septeniber 15 of this year, the totai
dividenis paid amoullted to $323,000. Adividend of 1 per cent, on tic capital
stockof $3,5o,00o is paid egi larly every
inOnth. 'flic nIi lias a capacity of but30 tons a day. Very fe, if any, minesin the world have paiti so nîuc in dvi-dends in so short a tine after the open-ing of a mnlle and 01 so small a consu-iption of ore. This, more eloquently thananything else eau do, speaks for the riclcharacter of the ore. It is înot too lunchto say the Republie is the richest mine inexistence. It slould be rcîeembered
that al the development work of the
iniie, inîciludinîg the lon1g No. 4 tuIl nneljust comupleted, at a cost of inearv $30,-000, has been )aid for out of the proceedsof the ine as weil as the mill, which

cost $75,ooo. The company directorshave recently authorized the construction
of a new mnill of 100 tons daily capacity.When this is Col1eted there is no ra-son why the mine should not pay 2 ercent. per month on its capital or at terate of $7000i a oith. - RepuMiner,

from tbe Camps.

ATLIN
Later iews from Atlin is somewhatmore encouraginîg, IIore especially with

regard to the Posibility of hydraulicingA great deal of stress is laid on tescarcety of tiuber for flumîing in con_nection with hydranlicing, but we Colsiderthat this cau be got over to a great extenrtbv using liglit steel piping, now thatthat transportation is becomîîinîg easy.
Mr. P. W. Law who is a conlsiderable

property liolder in this district, ilforînsus that lie lias been over nost of thecountry and after careful lnspecton liascorne to the conclusion that it is consider-
ably spotty ; but that where gold basbeenî found it is coarse and easily workedim the creeks. The benches as a rule arefair pay, and can' in Iany cases be worked
by hydrauiie. As a rule, however, it isdifflicult to get sufficienit head of watcr 01to te higlier groinds. It is lot a coulitrythat anywhere uearly approacies theKlondike lm value, tlioughi a great nanîyare comng out this year with sums
varying from $l,oo to $6 ,ooo

Discovery on Boulder was worK- t"
July 5th to October 9 th, this year I
a resuilt of 14 oz. per muan per die 5

property is being worked by
four nen are working on it.

A 12-incl pipe eau be used Vith
500 miner's inches which can be
on many of the creeks, even in dry
This would be sufficient, Mr. La
siders, for ordinary hydraulici*
considers Ruby Creek the nost ad i;
ously situated for hydraulic1un' tW
being good and water plenty ; al »
is more timuber there than on other
Source of supply is fromt Ruby
P1ine Creek, with source of i
Surprise Lake, is also good, a 0 ;j
Spruce Creek. 'lie great disat f1 j
seents to be the scarcety of timlîbe-r
is plenty betweenî Ruby and Bo0 11 id

Prospects on his properties O C1
Creek turned out fromt 3 c. to 4cto
cubic yard. There are fron0 400 O
working now on Willow Creek gro&
resuits are good. Willow Cree
ties have been selling at froln
$î.ooo. On Wright Creek fron1
$9,ooo have beenî taken out this y fd

Mr. R. 1). Featlirstonliuiglh, tiJ$ 0
soume tine past has beeli contrac tti
the Bluebells minte, lias gone to be
work properties recentlv aquired teLord Hamilton, of whicih ex-ellen t

have reached us lately.

CAPE NOME
Reports fron Cape Nomlle are >lit

encouraging. We have it on very
authority that the gold s veri i
men are not averaging more tha pl
day. The pay is patchy and the
frightftl, one everlasting rin acco
witlh cold cutting winds. It is
ail winîter anti in suummer is a inla 1 o
Fresh water is scarce, a ul file
except the few drift logs on the Ite
aild wlat coal is brotught in by the
ers, and lunmber lias to be io

KLONDIKE, f 9
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Superintendent Narks infors C
lis comupany's position is all thaget
be desired. Althoughi lie did I
maciiiery and plant on the ,v
tili about the second week in Atug
was enabled to set the co sP
perty in order; did sole rockte1u
tng $1.00 to the bucket ; prosPcthe
No, 43, Quartz Creek, strtick
streak at 16 ft. and set Si 11iex re
machine working on this prolert
ing the wilnter. He estilates the e
in the spri g will be wortlh a
$14,000,00 011 the wasil 0 '
koun Gulch île sunk some 40 to 5
gettinîg good pay and will tak ýc0 oVwork on tlis necxt season. lte rtirshave acquired 1o other propethree
Last Chance, Hilunker Creek,
which are proved to be as ric
best lu the Klondike. The Gtraiit
of Bonîanza Co. Ltd., may be coonîf ."

both in regardt to the proPer
their superintendent wlio .haS P.c 11e»thoroughly capable and e etrgeti
Slhares, we are recuestel to state
50 cents.

EAST KOOTENAY.7 »
JD"eelopmien lt work inl tii iSt

viirtually siit doii for th wi
with the excep1 tioi of the oldirpr
round Fort Steele and a few o tWindîerme'ire Division, there is e 4
doing. Severai deals of iiportaP
reported lately fromt the latter,>a


